
August 2023 

Hello Parents/Guardians, 

I hope that everyone is enjoying their summer.  It is that time of year to register your 
children for Religious Education classes for 2023-24!  I will email the registration forms 
to all the parents from last year.  Please print off the documents and mail them back to 
us as soon as possible, along with your payment.  The return address is at the top of 
the registration and financial forms.  We need to know how many catechists and 
assistants to have, so the sooner we get your registration back, the better!!!   There will 
also be packets in the back of each church you can pick up that will have registration 
forms. 

K-6 will meet at Regina every Wednesday night from 6:30 – 7:30 PM. 
7-8 will meet on the 2nd and 4th Sunday nights from 6:30 – 8:00 PM at St. Patrick Church 
in the social hall.    

We do have a Facebook page.  We will post pictures each week from K-6th grade so 
parents can see what is happening in Religious Education.  The registration form has a 
spot to permit us to use your child’s photo.  It is crucial for you to fill this out, either yes 
or no.  It is just our way of letting parents and grandparents know what your little kiddos 
are doing weekly.  You can access our Facebook page and get additional forms or 
calendars by visiting www.regina.org and clicking on Religious Education.  If you want 
to see all the great pictures on our Facebook page, please visit 

 https://www.facebook.com/ReginaReligiousEd/    

Or you can search from your Facebook page for Regina Religious Ed.  Please like us on 
Facebook and follow us to see all the great and fun things your child/ren does every 
week!!! 

If you want to become a catechist or an assistant, please let us know as soon as 
possible.  We would love to have you share your faith on Wednesday nights with us.  We 
could also use any adults/High School Jr. or Sr. willing to help the 7th and 8th graders on 
Sunday nights at St. Patrick's Church. 

Please feel free to call us with any questions or concerns!  Thank you for your continued 
commitment to our program.  

God Bless you and your family! 

Carolyn Brandt 
Regina Tri-Parish Religious Education 
319-351-7638 
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